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EIZO EV2316WFS-BK computer monitor 58.4 cm (23") 1920 x 1080
pixels Full HD LED Black

Brand : EIZO Product code: EV2316WFS-BK

Product name : EV2316WFS-BK

EIZO EV2316WFS-BK. Display diagonal: 58.4 cm (23"), Display resolution: 1920 x 1080 pixels, HD type:
Full HD, Display technology: LED. Display: LCD. Response time: 5 ms, Native aspect ratio: 16:9, Viewing
angle, horizontal: 170°, Viewing angle, vertical: 160°. Built-in speakers. USB hub version: 2.0. Height
adjustment. Product colour: Black

Display

Display diagonal * 58.4 cm (23")
Display resolution * 1920 x 1080 pixels
HD type * Full HD
Native aspect ratio * 16:9
Display technology * LED
Panel type * TN+Film
Touch screen *
Display brightness (typical) 250 cd/m²
Response time 5 ms

Supported graphics resolutions
720 x 400, 1024 x 768 (XGA), 1280
x 1024 (SXGA), 1680 x 1050
(WSXGA+), 1920 x 1080 (HD 1080),
640 x 480 (VGA), 800 x 600 (SVGA)

Supported video modes 1080p
Aspect ratio 16:9
Contrast ratio (typical) * 1000:1
Viewing angle, horizontal 170°
Viewing angle, vertical 160°
Display number of colors * 16.78 million colours
Pixel pitch 0.265 x 0.265 mm
Digital horizontal frequency 31 - 68 kHz
Digital vertical frequency 55 - 61 Hz
3D compatibility

Multimedia

Built-in speakers *
Built-in camera *
Number of speakers 2

Design

Product colour * Black

Compliance industry standards CE, TÜV GS, TÜV, ISO 9241-307-1,
TCO 6

Ports & interfaces

Headphone outputs 1
Headphone connectivity 3.5 mm
HDCP

Network

Wi-Fi
Bluetooth
Ethernet LAN connection

Ergonomics

Cable lock slot *
Height adjustment *
Height adjustment 15 cm
Pivot
Pivot angle 0 - 90°
Swivelling
Swivel angle range -172 - 172°
Tilt angle 0 - 30°
On Screen Display (OSD)
Number of OSD languages 6
Plug and Play
Tilt adjustment

Energy Management

Power consumption * 14 W
Power consumption (standby) * 0.3 W
Power consumption (max) 43 W

Packaging Content

Cables included AC, DVI

Weight & Dimensions

Width (without stand) 54 cm
Depth (without stand) 25 cm
Height (without stand) 51 cm
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Ports & interfaces

USB hub version 2.0
USB Type-A downstream ports
quantity 2

VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity 1
DVI-D ports quantity 1
HDMI *
DisplayPorts quantity 1
Audio input

Weight & Dimensions

Weight (without stand) 5.7 kg

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates ENERGY STAR

Other features

Display LCD
Built-in subwoofer
TV tuner integrated
Video Dot Rate 148.5 MHz
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